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Torrance Orchestra to Present

.Ironnp. Adams, soloist, and Mil-key Van Devenlrr, pianist, 
will be icaiilrrd <onli;hl nt the annual Master concert of tin; 
Tornmee Concert Orchestra In the High School iiuililovluni.

The orchestra; under the baton of Abe MIKIeln, coinluc-
tori will present n program which will Include s. lections from

Lohengrin Wagner; .wall
'petllal Mot inn Strauss. \V' 
rioi's Song Heller. Serenade 
Tehaikowskv. Inn I'eisian M;

from Voice of SprhiR, and Per-

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

' I arflijjliable to see why any 
candidate' should promise to 
fulfill, or deny, any one of the 
proposed amendments to our 
chatter. It is all a waste of 
time and energy and a sub 
terfuge to gain votes. Gam 
bling and the sale of the bus 
system does not have a 
Chinaman's chance of passage,' 
public sentiment w.ould. not 
stand for it.

The cold hard fact is that 
any one of the amendments 
passed will be a part of the 
charter, and be the law. Re 
gardless of any promise, the 
charter mutt be adhered to, 
and the successful candidate 
must take an oath to that 
effect. This is a municipal 
eleciion that should be more 
near and "dear to every Tor 
rance resident than a state or 
national election, one that di 
rectly, not indirectly, affects 
each "and .every one of us. 
There il, or should be, a hu 
man side to any election of 
this kind, we are all, or should 
should consider, each of us as 
neighbors, so to speak, with a 
common interest for the bet 
terment of all.

I do hope this campaign is 
concluded in the true Ameri 
can spirit of sportsmanship. I 
can promise only, honest, sim 
ple, wholehearted administra. 
lion with consideration for all.

May you choose your candi 
date with the same considera 
tion you have the right to 
expect of him.

T«»r Council

ket Ketelby, 
pheus Offenbi

:)ver-li 01

I,It l f,e.-K| So
i-h, March of tl 

Pi
Mardi (Iras from I lie Mississippi 
.Suite f.irole, and Come to the 
Fair.

.leanne Adorns will sing ".Solt- 
ly as In a MornlnK Sunrise" 
1,'ombcrg. and Mickey Van Me- 
v.mter ,vill play "D'andng Doll"

Members ol the 'orchestra in 
the violin stctlon .Igclutlr. Ber 
nard Lee, concert., master; Har 
old Dunn, Peter B'lsuher, Lolila 
Mann,. Vincent Proulx, Howard 
Owens, Shirley Antls, Honnic 
Selover, William Hall. Maurice 
Click, (.'. Glick. and' .Douglas 
Hiiies. Violas-Gordon Groves, 
William Clmkenboai-d. Cellos- 
Fred I.undm'en, L»on. ' Okie. 
Basses Pauline Pugh, William 
C'arnes. Richard Gonxalcs. Piano 

Ruth Shellman.. - Drums- Ru 
dolph Bowen. Flutes   Paul 
Miller, Dorothy Johnson. Oboe 

-Benedict Kaufman. Bassoon
  Glen .McMaster. Clarinet- 
Ruth Barstow, Joe Teuesco, 
Marlyn Ariderson. French horn
- Lloyd Heist. Jack Croly. Rob 
ert Stone. Kobert Peleruon. 
Trumpet' Marino Menni, Arthur 
Biiigham, Archie Majson, 
Charles Smith, Jow Woist. Trom 
bone Slanley Stanton, Dale 
Whlsler. Rose Sclnrotto.

The concert will be presented 
under the auspices of the Adult- 
Education DivU.ion of the Tor 
rance Unified Scho'l District.

| Cornhuskers Invited 
To All-Day Reunion

All Nebraska '"Cornhu.skers" 
will be welcome at the annual
Net

March 30, 1950 '____'___ _ TORRANCE HERALD

Local Youth 
Initiated by 
Fraternity

S«v,

da Chl Alpha social fraternltji 
HP In « )ji-Rdu»te of Torrane< 
Hl(th School.

larry I'ialph J'e«or.s of !72:i 
IMarllmi avenue, a junior sin 

lent in the field of petroleum 
jiKlni-riiiK til the Universily ol 

ISuulhern California, has been 
initiated as a new active mem 
ber of the SC,chapter of lamb-

two sisters in Holland; and Mr. 
and Mrs'. H. Bruning, an uncle 
and aunt, of Lps Angeles.

Watch for
Grand Opening

FRANK'S
Furniture Co. 

1:1:11 1:1 i»rado
(Next Door to A & P) '

FAMILY FINDS 1IAVHN'. . . Mrs 
Torrmice   Chamber of Commerce i 
found iv happy haven at Miiosfhea 
the'Loyal Order ol Moose, accord! 
IHT of the loclnc.' Her husband ill 
her parents at Tiilia, Texas until P 
and teuclies in the kindergarten III 
by Tnrrance Moose Lodge 785; Le

if the first secretary of the 
id In.r tun children. l'iilric!a and Harry junior, have 

Indiana, family home for survivors of members of 
to a letter received here by K A. Dobsim, a mem- 
hero, n ycnr ago anil since then she bus lived with 
rliiR Mnnsrlittirt. Hhe now studies child psychology 
:, she says. The Lewises wetv certified to the home

 Is joined the lodge here 'eight yea

18-Year Resi 
Of Torrance

8, at Sycamore Grove, Los An-

A resident of Torrance for 18 
years, and - -f cesident of Cali 
fornia 33 years, Mrs. Minirva 
Bixby, 84, whose, deceased sec 
ond husband' was a distant rel 
ative of I he Bixby family . who 
at one time owned most of the 
harbor aroai died at her homi- 
al 1C29 Beach avenue March 23.

Services were conducted Sa!  
urday at Stone   and Myers 
Chapel by Rev. C., E. Miller .of 
the Methodist Church. Inter 
im nl v.;as In Inglewood Par!.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEME^

MARGARET 
FORDICE

.City Treasurcr-

TRIED AND PROVEN   HONEST AND.GONCIENTIOUS 

FAITHFUL AND LOYAL

CITY OF TORRANCE ELECTION 
April II, 1950 '•:•

DVEnTlSEMENTl,

' There Is NoJSubstitute 

For Experience

28 yean as CITY CLERK devoted to 

the Intereits of the City of Torranct
P-.

The record speaks for itself.

ALBERT H. .

BARTLETT
City Clerk

:iperience qualifies me to seed re-election, I respect-Therefore, believing my experience qualifies me to seed re-elei 
fully ail the support of the citizens at the April II, 1950, Election.

Yours for Good Government,

ALBERT H. BARTLETT

Harrv
,111 Bljt-

by of Beaumont, California; and 
A daughter. Mrs. Lucy M. Alien 
of Norlhridgp.

...voteforPATRONSKY
< Ol N4IL. h<>feauNo:

PAT believes in preparing for a city of 60,000 people 09- 
enjoying ample rinmicipal service*.

PAT will serve all areas In Torrance with Impartiality.
PAT will promote legislative functions for council con 

sideration rather than administrative matters.
PAT will continue to work for an increase In recreational 

facilities for every one in Torrance. '  
PAT will promote business procedure* In city government 

over sentiment or p'rejudice.
PAT believes In a city wherein the residents, buslne»s and 

Industry will share 'equally in rcsponsibllitlwr and 
benefits. .

PAT would Ilkn to serve you iff your councilman.
PAT .Is a registered pharamacist.

VERTISEMENTl J2£VER!TISEMEN^^^(POUTICAL (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

AWAKE, TORRANCE VOTERS 
TO THE DANGERS AHEAD i

IDo you want to throw out the prosont conservative, <'oiistrnctive hiiNiiuvs^ poll- 
«'i'«s of 4 ity 31anag«r Cieorge SlcvciiK and NuliMlitutiv th»st> of tieorge Powcll as 

Manager"? , .

Ilo you want to let the ]»rale-l*owell-BeiiNtead Machine take over Torranco 
municipal affairs?

I»o you want this Cucci "master-minded" plot to take over affairs at the City 
Hall? -' - ••-'.-.• • '-'.•.. „ ••-'- .. ' ••.••:-."'.•:.'

Ilo you want to risk letting public gambling halls get a foothold in forrancte, 
with all their evil influence on municipal, business, and home life?

Of course, YOir IMI NOT!-Then play safe and work for the election of these 
TWO outstanding C;iean-€haractered, Home-Owning, Sound, Business Trained 
Candidates: . ,

Elect

CITY

COUNCILMAN
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

ELECTION TUESDAY

\rniL n, ur.o

Elect

Harvey B.

SPELMAN Jf
Cantlitlatt' fin- 

Torranciv

TUESDAY 

APItll/ll, l!r.l»

TWO <.4MM»
OLD ENOUGH TO HAVE GOOD JUDGMENT, ENERGY AND ENTHUSIASM TO 

. TO DO THE JOB.

Let's get all sccMons of Torrance playing on Hie same loam—with a spiril of give-and- 
tak«t~to reach a coiiimoii goal.

No public Gambling Halls, or other gangster dominated schemes in Torrance.

Our long association with successful business firms has taught us sound financial prin< 
clplcti which we shall apply to city government.

I!


